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Splendid New Home for the
Jurgens Furniture Business

Tho completlon of the magnlftcent
buildlng at tlie corner of Adams and
Brond Streots marka an era in Broad
Street lmjirovemi nts, M'liis splendid
liouse, wliicli fronts fort'y-seven foet
ori Broad Strei t nnd riina back ono
hundred and thlrty-two tcA on Adnma
Street, belng seven storles high, in¬
cludlng the basenient, wns bullt espc-
cially for llie occupancy of Charloa
Jiirgens' Son. furnlturo doali rs.

This firm has been tn tli" CurnltUri
buslness in Richmond for many yoara
and the buslness haa grown from yoa
to year. until they found lt absolutcl:
necessary to havo a bouso bullt espc
cially for their purposes. Tlvroug
Me'sars. .1. B. Elam S. Co.. real estat

(North Carolina House Passes
Measure for Material Reduction

of Freiglit Rates.
[Special io Thu Tlmes-TJispatch.!

RALEIGH, N. C, March 2..The Stato
Senate to-duy argucd at great length
tlio 1I( bill for the regulation nnd
reduction of ruilrond frelght rates In
tlie State, and the bill finally passed Its
readiugs practlcuHly without opposl¬
tlon. lt prqvKli's a twenty-tive instcad
of ten p'.*r'' t-i.'ii.t, reduction from the
local raites'Avhere two railroads luindle
the Eaine frcight, and prescrlbea othor
regulatlons wlth a vlew to counter-
tti'tlng the Vlrglnia "gateway" rates
that it claims greatly hampers tho
wholesale business ln thin .>tuto ln
trade with North Carollna mercliants.
Senator McLean aroso to
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agents, they contracted about sir
months ago with Mrs. Helen B. Chrls-
tinn for tho erectlon of the bulldlng at
Adams nnd Broad Streets hccordlng to
their notions.
Th" new bulldlng, wlilch has just

heen completed. is cspeclally deslgned
for the lui-nilMi*.- business, While It
is seven storlcs. ihchidlng tho baser
mont, then is n large gallery on thn
jii-.-t floor arranged for tli..' purpose
cf dlsplayltig «<io(ls. which practlcally
makes another lloor. and lt muy bo
said thiit the biiiiaing is eight stones
hlgh. The house has boen erected by
tho most modern plans, und is ar¬

ranged with electric paaseniger and
frolght elevnlbrs, steam hcaters, elec¬
tric lights, nnd perhaps thc most mod-

causc of misreprcseiitatlbn in reports
ln tin- niornlng pnper of Raleigh, ahd
rmve notico tn tho rcproscntatiVG uf
tlu-- paper .':i tho press bd"x lhat "uhle-**s
ilu- pollcy of sland'Tinpf mo stop;-. 1
will tako tlu- rrtatter In my ov.-n handn
»nd apply tho cowhlde to tho mnn who
does it."

Not Object of Pity.
Another personal pi;ivllego was by

Senator Graham, wlio rescnted thc
stiil ni >nt nf Senator Turner yester¬
day thnt ho 'Senator Graham) was an

object of pity ln the attltudo he as-

sumed in th'- reilroad rato leslslatlon.
Senator Graham declared thnt ho haa
.loti- wlinl Ie- belioved to bo his duty
In insisting on two and ono-half an 1
two cents, and the rotontlon of tho
Bicond-olass faro ror the poor people.
ih- c-xpectod thut when somo or those
*.vh< opposed him returnod to their
1 eople, some would -want to tlirow
stones nt them for the slnglo'standard
lato ll.ey bad flxed.

Not Assume Interest.
The Sonato voted down thc hill for

the 'Stato to assumo the Interest on
1'oiiils tn he issued for the constrtje-
tions of the Tninseontineiitiil Rallroad
from Knoxvlllo, Tenn., to Greenville,
S. ('.. vin Ashevlllo, and Butlierfordton.
The Houso spent tlio day dohatliiK

tl hill ti. appolnt four ndditlnnal coin-
mlssloncru for Sampson county, whero
tlu- present comniissioners nre under
arrest lor rocelviiig a worthless bond
from Sheriff Amnns, who recently dlsap-
poared !".35,000 short in his accounts.
T,ho bill finally passed. Consldorable
polltics developed in tlie contest, and
tlu- Houso aeted ln accordance wlth a

Democratlc caucus.

GOLF CONTESTS.
Third Annual Spring Tournament
Is Already Keenly Anticipatcd.

[Speclol io Tlm Tlmea-Dlupatcli.]
PIN13HURST, N. C. Mnrch 2..Tho

third uf tho locnl Country Club's Im¬
portant golt cpntostB ,tho>third annual
"spring lournnmont" Bchedulotl for
March 13th, 14th, 15 tli und 10th, i.-i
already bolng antlclpatod nnd a Iiuko
and reprcsentatlvo fi.-ld is nssurod.

Play hef;ins wlth un olghtccn-liolo
t|uallfica(ion round and four divislons

|-*o£ Hixt.'.'ii each will quality for the
presldont's, si-.-r.-tury's. troasiirer's, und
captaln'S t'Up. There will hn KOhl
medalB for the runners-up ln thc first
dlvlslon, und tlie flrst dlvlslon coiiso-
latlon, und silver medals for the run-

uors-up ln both principal and consola-
Uon dlvlBlona, lli«' latter bolng mad.-
up ot tlm lost I'S in Ihe first round of

match play. ,
Thurmliiv, l-'ridiiy and Snturday Ot

the comlng v.>' '.¦" nnnual club
ehampionship tournamont, opon only
to regular meinbpi's, wll he hold, one

,-n-I-*lu. ot .elghl quallfyiliB foi* the
,..,,.,, p|:1v rounds. Both the i-inhli-

! ,-i'.iion round aml tlnals will he thlrty-
eix holt 8.

f The Hagan Heirs.
The ltem nppearinK I" The Tlmoa

DUpatcli some dnys agp. sont "»<".""

,-j,.,; ,(ll -j-enn,. to tho "ITect thut tle

Utllo da«gllte>r nf Mr. and Mrs. C. I*
Ih, -an uf lhat city. was tlie nill!

', i-randchlld, an,fl coneequontly ihe hoi
,,, Colonol nnd Mrs. l'utrh-l* flagiui, o

u Bcott county, Va., ls fnr from bclui

Tl living i-liihln n unel ivnindehll
, I dren '.! mi- nud Mrs, putrlclt llttgui

un as followu: Mr, nnd Mrs. (', l-
Hn oi i-.ri iiol, Tenn., ono daughtei
,i i. -. .a. ". idow oi John, thre
-. nd .-¦ rIi |; Mr. nnd Mra. Pat
Ii Uugun. Jr 11 v- in. Va., throo boyi.'! nml Mi Tl uu A. Currtu, n«
" ti. MI Roi alio Uugun, wii

,,j r. ¦.. do wlth th.-n- part nU nt ihu bom
J Iducu, "Aduuuir," Scott county, Vu.

¦rn ancl attractlve show wlndow in tli
.ity. Tluse show wlndows tneasur
w both streets not less than ono hun
lred feet of elegant plato-glaiis fo
lisplay purpeses.
Thls property wns bought by Mr;

bhrlstlan, through 131am & Co., aboi
two years aeo. for seventy-flvo thou
sand dollars. Thc store thnt was .:»

tlio slto waa torn down and thc pres
cnt splendld bulldh'g erected fi
Charles Jurgens" Son. The buildlnj
tolng erected especlally fnr this Un
ond planned especlally for thc bus
ness, evory detall wns duly considoro
r-.nd it ls probably tbo most complo;
furr.iture estabiishmont in tbo Sout
lt wlll be occupled about tbe flrst
Aprll.

IGEIt'S DEPARTURE
II EMiEl

Investigation Reveals Fact Th?
Ticket Seller at Salisbury Was

$1,000 Short.
[Speclal io Tha Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SAUSHUEV, N. C, March 2..By
careful investigation of the books
Ticket Agent Hugll A. Leonard, of t
Soutliern Rallway, at Salisbury, who su

denly disappeared nbout two -weeks nt
a shortage of aboul ono thousand dolln
has been discovered. Tho auclitors ha
worked hard on the case, and the shoi
IW wns announccd to-day. The niyst
rlous doparture of Leonard caused n se
siiUpn, which stnrtod. the investigutic
Not a word lias been heard from hltn sln
he left. The Southern ofllclais decline
mnke a statement.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dempsey G*
Entertain Their Friends.

Mr; nnd Mrs. AVIlliam Dempsey G;
of No. 711 North Twonty-sixth Stre
gave. a delightful reception to th
friends on Thursday evenlng, the oci
alon being tho second anniversary
their marriage. From half-.past S ur
a quarter of 12 tho parlors of the rn
pllable Gay home -ive.ro (lllod wlth
congenlal compnny of guests, who <

lered Into tlio splrlt of tho oecasi
wlth zest nnd hlghly enjoyod tho
sol ves. t
The pleasures of tho evenlng xv<

onhancod by eharmlng lnstrumen'
music nnd recltntlons, Professor Krn.
L. Bolling gavo a splendld pluno
illnl. ns dld Mlss B.oulall Burch, B
fessor Boiling was ploasingly preseii
by lho fnthcr of tho hostess, Mr
M, Blckors, -who was a boyhood fri<
of tho professor, The Church 1
Mar.dolln Olub, composed of Mess
Luther Blaukennhlp. Phllip and Goo:
Dlacpnt and John WilUlnaon, excello
ly rendorod chotca seleottons, nnd Al
Vda Lee Allen gave several flno re
tntlona. Supper was ^served at 10
P, M. aftor which tho program a
losumod,
Thoso present woro Mr. nnd ft

fAViilliim Dompsey Goy, Mr. nnd ft
Ge6r_o xv. Gay, Dr. Goorge Gay. ft

ll: ll. Gav. Mr. and Mrs. AV. ftfl, RltUV
Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. Blokere, Jr>, Mle
l'erti,' nnd Blnncho lllclt.-i-s, Mes
I.,"iii" p. luul Thomaa B, Bloltars, l
'OBBOr nnd Mrs. Brnest L. Bolling.
und Mrs. Edgar Allan, Jr., Mr.
Mrs ,t. M. Woodwtird, Mr. nnd ft

MR. MANLY Q. RAMOS
Is now connectnd wlth FerffUBBOn Bt
No. 11 Weat Brond, selling thn wo

i-ennwned Knabo l'lanns and Kstoy
gnns, Also Sliect Music.

N" use lu wnsllng tlmis iiirking oi:

tombBtone lf you wlll Invest in n bottl
(envan's I'lieuiiiiiula Cui'C. Oluuip
Insuranco,
AN UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNIT

fDr ii vlslt to "The Lnud uf i'luwers
Wlntor l'alaees." Ou Mnrch 1!>, 1907,
Bouthorn Rallway wlll sell speejnl tioJ
to Kloridii polnls nt very low rntes, *

return llmlt thlrty dnya fi'oni date
finla- emlJi-aclns Btop'OVOf prlvllego*.
forlng obolce of. routes through QharU
Columhla, Bavaimah and JnoUaonvlJle
Atlmiui aml Juokaonvlllo, Detailed ln
matlQii furnlshed by PaHsentfer Olllce,
B20 Knsl Maln Ktiijct, or any Suutl
Itullviuy ut>unU
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TONS
Lead andl Zinc Proven the Most ProFitable and Permanent of All Mining. Great Blanket Formation of

Lead-Zinc Ore Underiies 40-Acre Tract of Mission Mining Co.
Gold mlnes no longor altract the world'B grodtest flnanoloru. Thoy aro plHng up tholr w&alth with dlvldemls from Load nnd Zinc Itivost-

inonls Load nnd tftuc stocl'B afford the sufoty ol! u covortimont bond. Tho Rroat SouthwoHtom Load and 54lnc flold in tlin hrmt ln tho world,
havlnr produced over flfLeen million dollnvs' worth oE oro Inst yoar. Tho Baxter BprtrigS tllatrlct ia tlio rlcliost Bectlon of thia Hold, in which Ia
locatoii the Mlaslon Mlno. A 75-ton mlll now ln oporatlon on Mission property haa shown tlio immonslty aml riclinoss of tho oro hody of tlio
Mlsslou and fully warraata the instnllatlon of n l,0O0-ton mlll ..whlcli will incroaso tho capaclty nearly 14 tlrnot*. Tho Undorwrllci-H' Mlno, tn
thls flold wlth a 1,000-toti mlll (nn cxaot dtipltcate of tho mlll with wlilch wo pronoso to oqulp tho Mlsalon Mlno), la cloaring $00,000 per month

ammmrtmrnmnxm_i-..iiiiuriMJwuiiiujmiiiJ«*«iMiiMH¦. 'i 11 - ' |¦¦ I !l1"1 ylollllllK GO per cont. ln (llvltlonds. Tlm Kniplru 7.1 IU*.

.^|^s,s.vv ""^u>%-, J&%. ***#\nJW. uv#^l Mlno **aB P*11*1 28° P°r cent" *liul tho *tor.\t Ih worth olght
^--< ';^%^ ,yvA. _^^ t£%< s1Z^y?yx$\ ^^t'. '' >*-! timoB lts rmr valuo. Two yonrs hnvo hoon spont ln doyelop-

.-'¦¦¦¦->-..¦---- -. v-.'.rv-'e .-¦-.'.¦.--:- .--.. V. ,?-*.-..<.) -*-i*'--!-..--.--irf:l ing tho MiHBlon Lead and Zhio Mlno. Tho property hna beon
provod ln ovory way. Tho Mlsalon ia coitcoiled to bo the
most vahiahlo ln tlio ontlro Boxtei Sprlngs district. Now,
aftor practlcally every oloincnt oC rlsk has been ollmlnated,
you aro invlted to joln us nnd holp furnish monoy for the
inatallatlon of a 1,000-ton. mlll, which will mako tho Mlsalon
one of tho largost divklond payors In tho great Soiithwostorn
Lead-Zlno Dlstrlot.

40 Acres of Ore, 30 Feet Thick
Threo shaftB havo beon openod up nnd connected undor-

ground, and fifteen. drlftB havo been drlven. Evory" foot of
thls drlftlng haa been through an immenao blanket formation
of oro. To provo tho oxtont of tho oro depoaits, teat drlll
holes have been aunlc on evory portlon of tho Mlsalon prop¬
erty, abaolutoly demonatratlng that thia groat body of oro,
averaglng '-50 fect ln thlcknoss, tindorlles tho entlro -10 acres.

The salos of concontratos from the Mlaslon Mlno durlng
Plan of Pitiposi'd Ooncentrntlng Mlll or 1,000 Tons Dally Capaclty. Tho Mlll is tb the paat two yoars of dovelopniont work, in wlilch tlmo thero

bo Constructed in Two Sectlons of 000 Tons Oapadty Baoh. has boon mincd moro than 90,000 tons of crtish oro, provo
that the ore averages G per cont. of concentrates, of which

S.G por cent. Is zinc and 2.4 per cont. is load. Baslng an estlmate on tho present market prlco of theso two motals, it Is an easy matter to

determine the value of tliis linmenao dopoalt. .

The«o men lmvo inupccted tho mlBsIon.
Rcau what they say:

F. B. Ha.ll, Fresldant. Bartor Natlonal
Bank, Baster Sprinus. ICfaa. "I notmiaor th«
Hlntloii Mlno tlie moat vnlnablo in th» South-
wost District."

C. M. Summiir. Ore Buyer, Oalena, Kas.
"I hava boucht rnont of tho output of th»
MlBsIon Mlne for tho past two years and
conaldsr lt the best propoaltlon In tlio arulrft
¦Toplln-aalon-i-Boxtcr rttitrlet. All lt iieedn
la a mJll of larcer capaclty."
F. A. Brown, Capllallst, Baster Sprlnffi,

Kas. "An lmtnenae body of ore la blockod
out and tha oomiilotion ot a mlll handllng
1.00*3 tona dally will mako thia company a
blff yojrar. I hnvo no personal Interest ln
tlio Mlsilon excont tHo purohaie of stook
made by mo tlils week."
Bdwara C. Q*dt-.s. Kceno & Qalen, Ft. Scott,

Ivaa. "1 am personally acqualnted wlth
nearly all the officora, and tbey a-re men of
exoellent otandtn-r, oxporlenoed ln thft mlnlnc
buBlQBM. lnvostmnnt In thia company la
cafe."

Cha*. B. Martln. Myr., ¦Martln-BnW*vln
Mlnlni Co.. Chanuto, K«s. ¦'Mlll oauooltv of
a tticuuBJid tona will put thls mlno on a dlvl¬
dend bnslB that would oatlafy the most aan-

KUlno oKpoctntlonn."
O. K. Ruflter. Mcr., A. Ilood & Sons Irnple-

ment Co,. Baxter Sjirlnga, Kaa. "TlUa prop¬
erty contajna tho nmnlleet rtlemtnt nt rlok of
any mlnlnu proposltlon I know of."

SECURE MISSION STOCK BY
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS
By our plan of easy payments. 10 par

cent. down and 10 per cent. monthly, lt
ls poaslblo tor even the smallast invOB-
tor to onter wlth us In thls ptreat Ift-
dustry and become a sharer in its enpr-
trsoug prollte. A laruo Block of Mlsalon
Stock can ba reserved now at thn
ground lloor vrlce and pald for ln buitii
that will hardly ba notlcod.

The advantagi-.a of this plan to the lnveator
ahould not be Svarlooked; Your wholo raaer-
vatlon U aocuroJ. and you rocolvo tlie bene¬
fit of avory advundo ln tho prlce of the atock,
oven while you are payln*? for lf.

The Mlsalon Mining Company Is Inoorpo-
rated for $8,000,000 dlvldend Into 2,000.000
nliarns of n p»r valuo of 11.00 each. Every
sharo nhares nllUe and la full pald njid noa-

asaessabto.

$540,000 A YEAR IN DIVIDENDS.
¦We linv* the ¦mlne, xrt, hnvo the ore, nnd nre now rendy for a lOOO-ton mlll. Evcrythlngr ls in r-*--»ain-*-**s to

bosrln oarnlne; InTtre fllvidonds as noon as thls equlptnent can he fnstalled. Thoso quallflod to npeok nny that the
Immenao provod oro boai*>» would atipply a 2000 or 3000-ton mlll but for the prosont lt In deslred to install erjulp-
mant to handlo 1000 tons per day. produclnK concentrates worth W.012 j»er dny. After deductlng; cr.Bt and expenaaa
of every nature and descmptlon. even tlils capaclty should ylold a net proflt of not losa than *}1,800 dally. G'ount-

lng 300 working- daya per year. we expoct the Mission Mlno to yleld a not proflt of $540,000 yearly. As toon as

the new equlpm-ent of mnchlnery is InsttUled and In full operation and quarterly dfvldends are bolng: pald. the
aetual value of Mission stock ahould be at leaat $2.00 por share.

You Can Buy Stock Now at 30 Cents a Share.
In order to begMn at once the Installatlon of a 1000-ton mlll and other necessary equl'pmont nnd carry

out tho further developmcnt as already outlined. tho Board of Ulrectors ha« Riithorh.ed the salo of a block
of 100,000 shares of treasury atock; every sharo shares allke; stock full-pnld and non-asaossable, par valuo $1.00
per share. Ab proof of falth in tho -futuro of tlie Mission Mlne. wo mako thls liberal ortor: Iluy as much of
thls stock aa you want. Thoroughly lnvestisjato tho mattor for 30 dayB. Then lf you do not wlah to k-^ep your

stock, tho company will return your monoy ln full and promptly. 1 personally will do evon butter. Buy atock
now and If at tho end of ono year you are not entlroly Batlsfiod wlth your InveBtttent, I will jruarantoo to sell
overy slmro of vour stock. After you have Investlguted our statements, look up tho re-y-.i-dn of our ollleers and
diirectors. Oet 'a report' on them from any commercla oifoncy, and you will flnd they ful 111 ovory roqulrement
Th* more you inveatlg-atc, the bettor the proposltlon looks. lf you contemplate buylng $1,000 worth of stock,
we will gladly pay the expenses of your vtelt to the property, so you can personally verlfy ovory statement
made.

Even undeveloped mlnes ln the Southweatorn I-ead and Zlno Dlstrlot are vory valuable. Therofore, when Mlaslon
troosflry stock Is offered at thls verv low pticc, the lnveator ls nfferod a proposltion of unuau-J merit^-an interest ln a

pfovon" property Wltli tanglble asseta, and not a mere prospect.

You Must Act Quickly **f You Want Mission Stock.
-^ t?oor £«?% W&Kti^^ %k^:Tn^T^^r^t^^^t^^&i%^Sm^^m^ami You will want fo look up our teferenees. and flnd out all obou! our pro-
pe^ty. Wo offer you ^evoiy faotllty for makliiK the Invostiiratlon tljoroua;h, and we know tliat the moro you lnvestl-
gat'e tho botter vou will ba pleased.

¦We propo-.e to make the Mlsalon n mlne ol ¦uch mairninct-fnt proportion-i that no other lead nnd sluc mlne
can rank wltb lt ln nny parttotilar.

Stock in the Mla.-on Mlne, Aetually Opem<In»,la a Botter Inveatment Than Stock In a Mere Prospect Would
you rather buy BtooK ln a mlnintr olalm whioh. upon being developed wltb your nioney. may or rnny not prove, val*
uable? Or wo"uld you prefor BtoSk In a mlne havlm* two'yoar*** developmcnt work already done. now tn aetual opo¬
ratlon, wlth ovor «,000,000 tona of ore provon?

Wrlto to-day for nrospectuB and oomplete information- Yo-u lncur no obUgatlon whatever. \\o slirply want -I

cliance to placo the fact. before yon. knoWln* thnt you wUl bo more than anxious to take advant-tea of thia aplcn-
did opportunlty when you rcalize what *we are offcrtng you,_

STOCK NOW 30c SHARE.PAR VALUE $1.00
!$3 down nnd jn montHly *or fl montha buya 100 ahnrea.
80 down nnd 80 luontltly for 0 niontha buya 200 .hares.
813 down und 812 monthly for 0 nioutha buys 400 ahnrea.
Sa-1 down nnd S24 monthly for 0 moiitha buys 801) nhariw.
300 down nnd 8GO monthly for 0 niontha buya S.OOO ulinrea-.

Address all communlcatlona to

MISSION MINING COMPANY,
687 Baalc of Oommerce Hulldtnar, ICAM3A8 CITV, MISSOUKI.

mnn- riTtT1"* Tn.r-¦-¦ ittt.¦¦ n.i

L. T. Allsbrooke, Mr. and Mrs. .1. R,
Leuke, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Voso,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvitt Pollard, Mr. nnd Mrs W. '1
Shtrey, Mrs. .lohn Welslgcr, Mrs. Has¬
ker. Mrs. Alice Mantlo, Mlsses Ida
Loo Allen, Addle Allsbrooke, Katherine
nnd Beulah Burch, Agnes Edleblut,
Muttlo uiul lrene Hasker, Mary Sharp,
Maria Kelley, Hettie Joyner, Miiu-.li
Bhlrey, Arlean Ladd and Ruth AVcisi-
ger; Messrs. C. M. Mooro, Drs. R. L.
Kcrn und Guslave Bausecky, AViills
Mooro. C. T. Dickenson, Chrls Bnsen,
Howard BuUlnglori. George Edelblut,
Luther Blankenshlpj "WlUla Moore, John
AVIIson. Phllip nnd George Dlacbnt.
nnd Mast.r Georgo Gay, ,Tr., tho brlght
r.nd pretty little baby son of the host
and hostess. whoso cuteness and splen¬
dld behavior mado him easily thc klng
of the roynl roception.

A Surprise Party.
A very enjoyable surprise party was

givon .Miss Nellie Briel in her home
near Forest Ilill Park Frlday evoning
bv a number of her Riehomnd friends.
Miss Briel provod herself n very
eharmlng hostess. After partlcipatlng
In a number of jolly games,'tho guests
retlred to the dlning-room, whore
daintv rofreshmonts woro servod.
Among thoso present wero Mlssos Myra
Tnylor. Nellie Brlel, Kdna Barkor,
Sara Pnge, Bettlo Bobbett nnd Ethol
Brlel: Messrs. Hollins Ammons, Clal-
bornn Morris, Rush Moore. Ivan Box,
Charllo l.nwson. Mr. Llttleton. Willlo
Sinlthe. Clarenco Palmore and Garland
Brlel.

Pcrkins.Perkins.
ISpoclal toThe Tlmes-UispiitclU

CLAKKMONT, VA., March 2..On l'CU-

ruary 21st, at -1:30 P. M., Clarendom, tho
home of Mr. K. A. H. AAryntt. of Reams
Arn.. was tlio sceno of a vory pretty mar¬

riage, when Miss ftlamlo AA'yutt Perkins,
tho beautiful und attrnctlvo young daugh¬
ter of the lato Dr. E. AV. Perkins, became
the bride of Mr. J. Llnwood Perkins. ono

of Dlnwlddle's most promlnent young men.
Tho brldo wns handsomely nttlicd ln n

beautlful whito bIUc niull, a,nd carrlod a

large bouquet of Brldo's roses, Miss Bm-
ily Porklns, the youngest sister of tho
groom, nnd Mlss Lella AVyatt, tho daugh¬
ter of 13. A. Wyntt, and n cousln of tho
brldo, woro urU.esir.ald8. Messrs. AVblter-
spoon and Hall Perkins, brothers of tho
bride, wero iisliei-s.
The ceremony wns porformed hy. tho

Rev. B, l'\ Llpscomb, of Potorsburg.
After Ih." ceremony tho bridal party

went to tho homo pf the grootn's father,
Mr. ll. l/. Perkins, whoro they found u

aumptuoua rapoat awaltlng their arrlval,

Dr. Laird to Preach.
At tho Church of tho Covenant Rov.

Dr, .1. Calvin Stcwart wlll havo us hls
guest during tho week Uev, Dr. Laird,
of Danvillo, Va. Dr, Lnlrd wlll prearh
eveiy nlght nt R o'clock, commenclng
Monday. Ile wlll also hold illoetingii
every aflernonn at 4 o'clock for Blble
BtUdy, Ho Ih a strong aiul nttruetlvo
proaehor, und ls greatly bolovnd. Ills
many frtonda horo wlll bo glad lo
iviei t him,

The logic of the Treat.
AT Tlll'l OlOAU STORI3.

Mr, Sniilli..Why, bello, Brown! .lust
oi.ving a i-lgar, Smoko, don't you? Tako
Uie wllh me. Llko Hlrimg or mlld?
Mr, llruwu,.Thunl.a; don't curo lt

I do; mild, I guess.
NEAR TIIE RESTAUItANT.

ftlr. Brown..Glad to run aqross you!
Just going somewhero to tako
luncheon. AVon't you join me?

Mr. Smith..Woll, yes; feellng that
way mysolf.

AT TIIE BAR-ROOM DOOR.
Mr. Smith..Ah, mighly glad to mnot

you just at this moiiiont! Going in
here to have a Scotch high. Ever drlnk
anythlng? Tako sometbing wlth mo.

Mr. Brown..All right, secing It's
you.

(Aftor tho first one)
Mr. Brown,.Now have one on me.

AT THE HORSE MARKET.
Mr. Brown..Ah, just buying a horse,

Smlth! Havo a horso on me. Like bay
or boitoI?

Mr. Smith..Sorrel, I guess. Thanks,
old man.
OBTSIDE THE CLOTHING STORE.
Mr. Smith..Lucky to meet you hero,

old boy! Just buying a suit of clothes.
Wear clothes, don't you? Havo a sult
on me.

Mr. Brown..AA'ell, just one; only
one, remember.
NEAR TIIE TURKISH BATIIHOUSE.

Mr. Brown..Unexpcctod pleasuro,
old follow! Just Koing to tnko a bath.
Batho, don't you? Take ono wlth mo.

Mr. Smlth..Woll, guess ono won't
hurt mo much,

(Aftor the flrst bath)
Mr. Smlth..Now havo another; on

me thls timo, you know..Puck.
\ -o-.

Terrible Revenge.
Mme. Labarluo.I saw Mme. Paul

having a great altorcatlon wlth your
cook thlR afternoon,
Mme, Vlneent.Ves, I nm not alto-

gether surprlsed. Just fancy, sho had
tho nerve to copy my last new hat.
Mme, Labarluo.AA'ell, what did you

do?
Mme, Vlneent.I gavo mlno to tho

cook,.Polo-Molo.

Alfred Mestre & Go.,
Mtimbem of New York Btook Exctuu)_>,

52 BROADWAY NEW YORK
Ordnr.s executed for purchase or sale ct

STOCKS AND BONDS
for cukIi of on niarjclii.
Krnctloiinl Lola denlt in.

I*artlcular uttentlon glven to Indlvldual
Invealors.

Our Mftrtnt Letter Issued on requrat.
HtatlHllcal Informatlon furnlahod on IUI1-
roml and Induntrlal Corporttlloiw.
Intorsat pald on dopotlt Hwnltlne In-

veminent. Corrn»ii«udi-nce lnvlted.

City Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA.

Capltal,.$400,000
Surplus ancl Undlvlded Proflts. $150 000

AVould bo plensed to recelvo tlio ao*
counts of corporatlons, flrma and Indl-
viilunls.

Inieiest nllowod on doposlt ln Suvlngs
Di'piuliiient,
WU.I.IA..I II. PALMKK, Presidont,

li. H, AUlllBON, Yieo-Prnsldent.
J. AV. fcJLNT0N4 Cualiler,

Miller C&Co.,
29 Broadway, New York. BROKERS, 821 Gravltr St., New Orlea.ts.

Branch Office, 1108 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.
E. L. RODEN, Manager. PHONES 4522 and 601.

MEMBERS
NEW YORK STOCK ETXCHAHOE, CHICAGO F10ARD OF TRADB.
NBAV YORK COTTON" KXCHAN-QE, NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCKANOE,
NEAV YORK COFFEB EXCHANQB, FHILADELPHIA STOCK ERCHANGH.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS LIVERPOOL, COTTON ASSOCIATION.

Private Wires to New York, Chicago and New Orleans.

'-\
A Mortgaged
Home,
A Funeral, A Sale,

all gone but widow and

orphans.
Have you a mortgage on

your home? If so, we can

be of great assistance to you.

The
South -Atlantic

Life Insurance Co.
Home Office, Richmond, Va.

\ -/

The Savings Bank
of Richmond,

1117 E. Main St., next to
Hotel Lexington.

THE INSTITUTIONTOR THE PEOPLE
PROMPT, LII3KRAI. AND COURTB-

OUS TREATMENT TO AtiU
PeposltH In surnu of ONE por.IiAR

nml upwurdB rocoivod nnd Intorpst al-
liiweil. l.imna Jjiacle on renl ustul*.
.S'ok'ollnlilo papor dlscmintod,
II, A. PATTEKSON, PrOBldont;

ti. 5J. MORU1S, Vlao-Prealdont;
JAMES M, BAI-Ii, Cauhlor.

Plreetoia: Qeorgo Ii. Ohrlutlan, N,
P lltu-Kiovo, P. AVhltlocli, II. Thoo.
ckiro Kllywui, AV. II. Hlmmnrinnnii. II
AlsOD, F. HlttirdliiK, Ii. Sclilon Taylor,
jiiini xv. Gardon, u. o. vaiontlno, n,
j\ I'attorwm.

jijSrSS

We Want All the Ladies to Know
that the UNION BANK OF RICHMOND,
VA. ls tho strongest SAVINGS BANK
IN THE SOUTH.
AVo want nll tho LADIES to opon an

account wlth us. YOUR money wlll be
absolutely safe.

It will bo earnlnp: somcthlnu fnr you
each dny, month ana yonr lt romaln*
wlth us. Como and seo ua anrl lot us
help you start your fortune. Sent! your
deposlts by MAIL. ONE DOLLAR staria
an account'

THE UNION BANK OF
RICHMOND, VA.

Capital and Surplus, - $600,000.00

"Ups"and "DoWIlS**
AVo mako a spnclnlty of "UPS'' and

"POA\rNH" In Mai'i'ii cotton. PrqfUa on
$25 lnvcslini'.it durlnsr threo weoHa woro
$250 on "Ul'S" nnd $212.50 ou "DOWNS."
Sond for full partlculars nnd freo nmrliot
lotlor. x

The Interstate Cotton Co.,
Mempliis, Tenn.

Branch, Cabell & Co.,
1IANK1SIIS,

1111 ISuil -MsiIm Slri'ct.

] imliors Now York Stock Kxeliuiifco,
INow York Cotton Kxehuntjo uud Clil-
IciiuO Board ol' Trado.


